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There you are, unassuming$r
pushing your cart ilotm aisle 9 in
search ofyourfam! fave cereal du
jour, whenyour perceptive shop-
ping mate suddenlypoints his
flngeratsomeone and blurts some-
thing like "Mom, that lady is brown"
or "That girl has squintyeyes." Most
parents have had atleast one of
these "grocerystore moments." It's
an innocent enough observation:
He is simplynoticingthat everyper-
soninthe world doesn't share his
skincolor, facial features, taste in

attire, or even body shape. Still,
it makesyousquirm.

As your child gets older,
your concern may expald
from how your own kid
handles racial or cultural

'Alison Risso! daughter, Eliza, asked
atdinner one night ifherskinwould
be brown when she grew up. When
the Silver Spring, MD momtoldthe
child that nq shedcontinue to have
pale skin, sheburst into tears, Eliz4
the onlynhite student in her class,
said a friend had told her during a
game, "Onlybrown girls can play."

The four kids ofJudyM. Miller-
who happen to be Caucasiaq Asian,
and Hispanic-get stares and intru-
sive personal questions all the time.
Miller, an internatiortal-adoption
educator and support specialist in
Indianapolis, has coachedthe kids
that being sitgled out or made the
butt ofjokes because oftheir skin
color, physical features, or race
isn'tkind and they should always
tell the person "That makes me
uncomfortable" or, more bluntly,

j differences to how the rest
of theworldwill treathim.
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"Thatt a racist thing to say."
Their family has learted to
take many of the comments
and ogling in stride. But when
a classmate t,!ed to herAsian
daughter during an odille
chat, "Everyone knows Asians
stick together like rice," Miller
brought it to the attention oftle
school principal.

The reality is that our chil-
dren are growing up in a racially
diverse socie$ unlike any we've
seen before. This isn't surpris-
ing, considering that America
continues to be the prover-
bial cultural melting pot. The
U.S, Census's Iatest American
Community Survey shows that
almost 40 million people, or
about one eighth of tlte current
US. population, have moved
here from another country
includirgMexico, India, China,
the Philippines, and EISalvador.

"The passage ofthe Civil
Rights Act put explicit and

legalized racism behind us, but
we still haven't achieved the
level of racial parity in America
that many of us would like,"

says Maureen Costello, director
ofthe Teachiug Tolerauce proj-
ect in Montgomery AL. Ifs still
not uncommon to hear ofracial
slurs scribbled onhouses ofwor-
ship, for instance, or ofradio or
television personalities being
fired for bigoted remarks,

Concerned parents can help
change that. "Theret a lot we
can do to help our children not
just be tolerant ofpeople who
are different from them, but

. to develop sincere friendships
across cultures," says Melanie
Killen, Ph.D, aprofessor of
human development at the
University of Maryland College
Park, who studies race, culture,
and bias in children. "That's hov/
real change happens,"

CHANGING
AITITUDES
"Black versus white" may not
be the front-and-center issue it
once was; other ethdc groups
are now targeted, too, Costello
says anti-Latino sentiment has
deepened as the economyhas
slumped and Americans have
becomeresentful of
Hispa[icimmi-
grants who may
or may not

be legal takingjobs and
utilizing social services. After
9/11, many Americans began
to consideranyone of Middle
Eastern descent apossible
terror threat. And itt notjust
the racial majority doing the
challenging. "People of color
can also develop negative feel-
ings about other ethnicities,"
notes Costello,

Wten Miller and her husband
traveled with their adopted
Guatemalan son inhis home
country locals oftentold them
their son was lucky to be fairer-
skinned like the Spaniards,
rather than dark-skinned, Iike
the Maya. "They said he would
'blena in better.' It reminded
us that racial attitudes persist
everywhere," notes Miller,

Children see differences, of

Travel...
around the worl.l
ntithout leqving
home. Pickone
country to leorn
about together each
month. Share one
fdct or news item
about it each eve-
ning during your
family dinner
(brediefast u'btks,
too!). Add d city
ftom the countty to
the weather app on
your smartphone or
computer and check
it reguldrly. Once
aweek, cook a ilish
thdt's nqtive to the
culture. Leamto
spedk afew worils
in the ldaquage qnd
reddabout qfafious
perconlrom there.

Ourkids are growinguD
in a raciallydliverse firoita
unlike any"we've seen.
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swoon4sorthy.
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Meet Me at the Corner ofArts & Culture
- increasingly digital world, thelt blow out

your child! tuture cotleagues their birthdqlt
may not even live in the same 11 candles."
country or speak the samelan- , -DAxoTA 6
guage as she does. Clearly, the
ibility to interact wett wiit , "Be3i9e and
people from all watks oflife :i smile becauee
will be a key life skill. i i a smile goes a' :: longway,."
SPEAKINGOF I --.rerts,z
DIVERSIIY

"Holdhands

in a distincfly gtob"al socie'iy. ;: get along?
She will attend college and
eventually work witl peoplertually work wit}l people '. oEveryone

from a variety of nations ' shouldwish
and cultures. And in our it for itwhen

Whenyour child points ;) dream."
out tlat another childt skin i: -er,r,rsoN s

Kids willbase friendships more
onvalues and interests if tausht
to treat all people with respe6t.
course. Research shows that
even babies clearly looked sig-
nfficantly longdr-the best way
to knovrthat infants are process-
ing information-at other faces
if they were different from their
own skin color.

However, babies don't "iudge"
those difierent faces, "They sim-
ply notice and categorize them
into groups: These people have
one skin color, those people
have another-which is a natlral
thing \ .e do as humans to make
sense of our world," Killen says,
In other words, noticing-and,
yes, sometimes also calling out
av/kwardly in the grocery store-
different physical characteristics
among people is a normal devel-
opmental stage for preschoolers,

At around school age, Killen
says children tend to gravitate

first toward kids who look like
themselves. Asian children may
initially strike up friendships
with otler Asians, while African-
American kids may vralk over to
others with the same skin color
first. Over time, however, kids
will base friendships more on
values and interests they share
as long as they are taught to treat
all people with equal respect.

Regardless ofyour own cul-
tura.l background youte smart
to teach your child empatly
and respect for others. WhlS
For one thing, a good portion
ofbullying is "bias oriented": It
happens when kids have trouble
accepting another child's differ-
ences, whether theybe clothing
choices, religious beliefs, sexual
orientation, racial background
or anything else tllat sets

_EMMA,6
see. Dont sweep them under l!
tle carpet " notes Costello. ;; nRemind
"The goal shouldn't be t9 be ,t ih"rn-" o""
completelycolorb.lind, but be : iflb*th"n
aware alrd respectnrl ol peo- _ and sisters."
plet individuality," she says. ,; _rs oc,s

ana suro-"
In peopre tna( your cntto can :--.

(For help, download the book- ii
let'Beyond the Golden Rule: : ,We neeil
AParenfs Guide to Preventing egelyone tO go
and Respondingto Prejudice" by fn MArtn
at tolerance.org.) iuther King's

is blac[ white, or any shade
in between, acknowledge the
statement very matterrcf- ffF
factly. "You might say'Yort're {
riqhtlDidvou knov/that E

H*,-;j::lffiul'" F A,A"
so cool? What color are I I
we?"' suggests Rebecca r! percentage of
Bernard, a Costa Rican- ll min6rity
born mom who now blogs il studenti
aboutculturalenrich-*t 
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ArcundtheWorldinBooks
Cozy up with these tales,featuring kiclsfrom all corners ofthe globe.

NewtFatraolten,
ByPahiciec.
MclGsackADoy
in West,lfrica is
ffihappedand
sold into slovery.

Ytumi,W
Annelore Paaot
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"Remember
when you heard
Tina's grandma talk-
ing to her in Spanish?
She's so lucky to know another
language."

Ifyour child asks aquestion
you can't answer, Iike "Why is
that lady weadng a head scarf?" (a
Muslim hijab), it's perfectly OK to
admit you don't know the answer
and suggest that you learn more
about t}le custom together,

No matter how often you tell
your child "everyone is equal but
different," the lessonwon't sink
inunless you, as aparent also
behave that way, says Killen. "And
this goes for people of everyback-
ground-not just Caucasians," she
says. "We all need to challenge
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No matterhowoftenyou tell your
child"evervone is eorial." itwbn't
sink in unl6ss you aci th'atway.

our assumptions about people if
wele going to teach our children
to be culturally sensitive."

So get honest with yourself.
Do you make cracks about bad
Asian drivers in front ofyour
kids? Instinctively pull your
child closer to you when walking
by a mixed-race group of teens?
Assume that a fellow Latino par-
ent maybe alandscaper orthat an
Indian dadmustbe acomputer
geek? If sq itt time to work on
letting go ofyour stereot,'pes.

Also, remind yourkids that
even positive ethnic stereotypes
aren't helpful" suggests Miller,
who has two Asian daughters.
"Please don't assume everyAsian
child is great at math and a genius
on the violin," she says with a
laugh. Similarly, not all African-
American kids are destined to
play basketball. You get the idea.
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GETTING
TOGETHER
Itl easier for kids to accept
children of all backgrounds
when the/re with them
every day, so ifyou have a
choice, consider enrolling
your child in a more ethnically
diverse school. That's exactly
what Risso (the mom whose
daughter heard "Only brown
girls can play") did. Her two
children attend a Spanish-
immersionpublic school in a
nearby [eighborhood. "This
was definitely about choos-
ing diversity for my kids, but
ifthe school hadn't been a
strong one, I wouldn't have
done it," Risso adds.Ifswitch-
ing schools isr/t practical,
register your child for a soc-
certeam, art class, or Scout
troop in a neighborhood



40
MILLION
The number of
first-generatioa
immigrants in
the U.S. today

that draws a more diverse
group ofkids.

' Of all the tlings you
can do to increase your
child's cultural sensitivity,
encouraging cross-cultural
friendships is by far the most
importart " says Killen.
Thinkabout iL Ifyour .
child hears someone say
"Muslim people don't like us
Americans," but he actually
has a Muslim pal, he'tl chal-
lenge the comment. He'll
think and ma5rbe even say,

"My friend is Muslim and he
likes me. What that person is
saying is wrong."

Crissi Estep and her
family live in Hartsville,
SC, where "there is a very
real racial divide," as she
puts it. So Estep was espe-
ciallyPleased when her
Caucasian daughter, Raegen
Grooms, ended up BFFS
with an African-American

Encouraging cross- cultural
friendshibs Is the sinsle most
important thing you Ean do.
classmate. Initially, their
fiendship caused a little
stir-mostly among t]le other
African-American students,
says Estep. Her daughter is
one of very fewwhite chil-
dren at her school. Over
time, though, tlle tensions
witlin the class eased. "And
Raegen says she has learned
that just because someone
looks a certain way doesn't
mean she'll act a certain
way," Estep says.

Keep in mind howevel
that ma.king overtures to
friends of different etlt-
nicities maytake extra
time-depending on how
open each family is to it. To
set up get-togethers for her
son Henry, Sarah Sandberg
who currently lives witl her
husband ald kids in Warsaw,
Poland occasionally sends
notes home in his friends'
backpacks, asking the par-
ents to call her. She has also
gone to school at dismissal
time so she could introduce
herselfto the kids' parents
before inviting them over.

Itt been 60 years since
Rosa Parks and her peers

were relegated to the back
ofthe bus, and that sort of
legalized injustice is no lon-
ger an issue. But there is
still workto be done here in
the U.S, and many parts of
theworld. Pa.lestinians and
Je{rs continue to harbor bit-
ter resentment to\r/ard each
other. The anti-government
protests currently taking
place in Slria are compl!
cated by ethnic divisions,
Italian nelvspapers report
on racist-infu sed violence
between native Italians and
African migrant workers.
However, ifprejudice
is learned, so is accep-
talce and kindness.
For toda/s parents,
teaching our kids those
values doesn't require
arr advanced degree in race
relations,just an open heart
and a willingness to work for
change. If we raise one more
child v/ithout tlese negative
attitudes, welve taken a huge
step toward maldng the
world a better place. (D

T@, CEr,rr.,a is a{reelqnce
writer dnd mothet oftwo
dqughters in Portland On

GLOBAL
GoodTimes
look insideyour
kid's toy boxfor a
worldoffun.
l. Soccer is played by 261
million people! Your mini-
Beckhafi can get in the game
with the WorLl Ffugs soc-
cet ba -and |eafi about
s om e fo re i g n fl ag s, too. ($ 1 4 ;
qm azo n. co m) 2. Ki te fl y.in g
is a popular pastime in Inilia
dnal -Afghanistan. Beginners
can set sail smoothly vrith
an Easy l.\Et kite. ($24;
dmazon.cofi) 8. Buil.l a bet-
ter rvo.ldn ith the 68-piece
m eilieval cu lt ure s l{ing s
anil Castles block sel ($8q
magiccabin.com)
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5) rrrrn a passion
{. into philan-

i.J th..opy r" yor"
child musical? Follow
Ursula Fullert exam-
ple and entertain
seniors at assisted-
living centers. "I?e
been doing it since
I was ten " says the
Detroit student, who
brings along friends:
"Sometimes people
v',ill act like they don't
want to, but I always
get a call later asking
'When are we going to
do that again?"'

Ilelp the
needygrab
a bag Score a

bunch of reusable gro-
cerybags for cheap at
overstockcom, and
have your children
decorate them with
fabric paints, gtit-
ter glue, and iron-on
decals- Then deliver
them together to a
local meal pantry so
families can use them
to tote food home.

-Deborqh Skolnik

The.Valueof Vofu nteering
Whenakidtado-
gooder, he's able to
relate to others more
easily and feels a per-
sonal responsibility
toward society. Take
matters into your own
hands and make good
deeds a part of every-
day life, Four pint-size
philanthropy options:

Bake a difference
Make cupcakes
and have tlte kids

take them to neigh-
bors, mentioning that
tle/re colleciing
donations for charity.
Then go online to find
a charity and ma.ke a
donation for immedi-
ate gratification.

t) Have a ffeld day
,/ nringgarden

L/ g)oves and abag
to the park and pick
up sodacaas orwap-
pers, or offer to weed
ar elderly neighbo/s
flov/er bed. "Ifyour
child sees tlte results
ofhis workwhen he
walks by, he'll get a
better understand-
ing ofits impact " says
Karen Bantuveris, the
founder and CEO of
volunteerspot.com,
a community service
project site.
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